
NO'IICE INVITING TENDER

No. Accts/44 l/ Dated, Guwahati the th.. Sept'2021

Sealed Tender bids affixing non refundable court fee stamp of Rs.8.25 (Rupees eight & paise

twenty five only) are invited by the undersi8ned from the manufacturers or authorized dealers/suppliers

for supply, delivery and installation of branded desktop computers, printers and other accessories etc.

to the office of the Chief lnspector of Factories, Assam, NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi, Lokhra,

G uwahati-781040.

Aspiring Bidder may obtain the detailed "List of ltems/Eq uipments" and detailed "Terms &

Conditions" lrom 27 -09-2027 to 05-10-2021 during working hours from the office of Chief lnspector of

Factories, Assam, NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi, Lokhra, Guwahati-78LC40, or download the

same from this office's website www.cifla bour.assam.gov.in

The last date of submission of bid is 3 P.M on 05/10/2020 and shall be opened in the office of

the undersigned at 4 P.M on the same day in presence of the representatives of the Bidders if they

desire so.

ln case, it happens to be a covt. Holiday, bids will be accepted till 3.00 P,M of the next working

day and will be opened at 4 P.M on the same day.

Ihe bidder may visit/examine the said office premise on any working day dLrrirrg office hours Ior
proper assessment of the scope of the work before submittinB their bids. No claitn whatsoever will bc

entertain€d later on.

the undersiSned reserves the right to accept or reject in part or full, any or all the offers without
a s:riBnirrg any reason thereof.

s;l-
Chief lnspector of Factories, Aseam

NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi
Lokhra, G uwa hati-40

/ et ( S - 6 6 Dated Guwahati the{qth seprember, 2021Memo No. Accts/441
Copy To:

1. Website
2. Office Notice Board

sdt _
Chief lnspector of lactorres. Assam

NPS lnternational School Lane, Betkuchi
Lokhra, G uwa hati 40



List of Ite m/Equipmcnts

Iernrs and ('ondition:

l. l'he Biddcr should dcposit a DD lbr 2% o1'thc qLroted amount towards thc carncsl nrone\ (l:l\41))

draun in lavour ol'the'Chiel- lnspector of lhctories. Assam. Cuwahati-40. liMI) o1'all

unsuccessfirl biddcrs will be retumed aller flnalization olthe tender. No intercsl will be pal,able

on the EMD.

l. l-he Biddcr shoLrld indicate the Firms Registratior.l Nurnber/Trade Licence. CS l Registration No.

& I)Arr\ subrnittins photo copies therr.ol.

J. I-hc Bi,.ldcr shotrlrl subnrit thc-ir Bid ir 'crlcd cnrcltrpc supr-rscribinit "Qu(,tittion lirr supplr,
dclirerr and instrllation of hranded desktop conlputers. printeni, anrl uther accessories
ctc".

l. 'l'ht pricc shoLrltl he quotcd in both figures &rvords and should remain valid rill I l.0l.20ll
i. Ncccssrlr) .l 

ar u ill hc dedLrcted fl'om rhe bill as sourcl: at per existing RLrlc ol'Covt.
(r. Par nrt'rrl ol'thc hill is srrbiectcd to release of lLrnd hr thc Cou.

sel_
Chief lnspector of Factories,Assanr.

Betkuchi,Lokhra,C uivahati-40.

sl \ame of the ltcm Features and Specifi cation Qurnlit\

l Desktop (Llranded) CPL] lntel core i5 processor l0 (l'en)
No'sMemorl 8 CB t)l)R4 IIAM. Windorv

l0 oricinal
Hard Disk Drive I TB HDD and 128 CB/256

GB SSD
Display l9 inch or Greater. LED,

Resolution 1920x 1080 pixel
Warrann i Ycars

l Printer
(tl lack and Whilc)

Laser/Monochrome Manual duplex printing /Print.
copy and scan/22 pages per minute

5 (F ive )

Nos

I

i

Printer with Scanncr
('olour u ith Ink 'l'ank

Colour Plintcr u ith Scanncr rvith lnk 'l ank - A,l.
l.cgal Sizc (iornpatiblc'

lNos

Antivirus Sotiwarc 'I otal Security (One )ear validity) l0 Nos
Wi-Fi Routcr Wireless with a range of l5 meter and above 3 Nos

I

lF


